**ALABAMA HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION STRATEGIC PARTNERS**

The AlaHA Solutions Group connects member hospitals with strategic partners that offer products and services needed to respond to the changing health care landscape. The partners listed below provide practical, cost-effective solutions to help maintain and improve clinical, financial, and operational performance. Contact Julie Lash (jlash@alaha.org) for more information.

---

**Coding**

**Code & Comply Specialists** provide experienced professional coding on an as-needed basis to assist health care systems in eliminating and preventing backlogs. The services focus on coding support for Inpatient Acute Care, Rehab, Outpatient, Observation, Emergency Room, Provider-Based Clinics, and Profession Fee coding. Contact: Barbara Flynn (barbara@codeandcomply.com).

---

**Solutions and Purchasing**

**Intalere** is a national group purchasing organization that offers supply chain solutions to help lower costs and increase revenue. Intalere creates and delivers tailored solutions that deliver optimal outcomes through a competitive contract portfolio and performance improvement resources. Contact: David Bates (David.Bates@intalere.com).

---

**Staffing**

**Qualivis** is a national provider of health care workforce solutions, specializing in supplemental staffing but able to fill a broad spectrum of clinical and non-clinical positions through its nationwide network of more than 100 staffing agencies. Qualivis simplifies the staffing process by offering one contract and one point of contact. Its system allows hospitals and health care providers to customize the program to fit their needs. Contact: Sherry Kolb (skolb@qualivis.com).

---

**340B**

**SunRx** is a vendor neutral 340B contract pharmacy solution that provides tracking and auditing for compliance. SunRx expands access to affordable medications, provides financial benefits to hospitals and its uninsured, and helps meet regulatory compliance. Contact: John Bretz (jbretz@sunrx.com).